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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
PROJECT MANAGEMENT SEMINAR OFFERED AT USO 
A two-day seminar, 11 Tools and Techniques for Effective Project 
Management, 11 will be held at the University of San Diego on July 23 and 
24, from 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For details call 293-4585. 
Attendance is limited and will be accepted on a first come basis. 
A fee of $195 dollars includes registration, all meeting materials and 
luncheon both days . Discounts are available for organizations sending 
( 3 persons or more . 
( 
11 Tools and Techniques for Effective Project Management, 11 is designed 
for project engineers, project or program managers, and managers of research 
and development to upgrade their knowledge of project management. 
Leadfng the seminar is Dr . Herbert F. Spirer, Professor of Industrial 
Admfoi_stratton at the Universfty of Connecticut . Author of a home study 
course and several books on the topic of engineering management, Dr. 
Spirer is a program management and/or operations research consultant . 
He has served as Manager of the Electronic Development Group of General 
Time Corp., as Sec ti on Manager for American Machine and Foundry, as 
Development Engineer for G. E. , and as Research Engineer for Sun Oil Corp. 
The seminar is co-sponsored by USD's School of Business Administration 
and Office of Continuing Education . 
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